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Mr. and Mrs. B, B. Jones spen
Friday last in Columbia.

Miss Lucile Motley of Johnstoi
spent. Sunday last with'Mrs. W. E
Lott.

Mr. J. Rabenstein's milline
opening will take place next week
Full announcement in our next issue

If you want braids made, save

your combings and take them tc
Mrs. Hatcher.
The Woman's Mission Society o

the Baptist church will hold itt
regular meeting on Friday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

Persons who desire a good second
hand piano at from fifty dollars tt
one hundred and over will do well
to see Holland Bros.

The Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance Tjriion will meet in the Presby¬
terian church next Monday after¬
noon for the annual election of ofii-
cer8. \
<Miss Agnes Harris, a most charm¬
ing young lady from Henderson,
N. C.^ is the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. John li. Tompkins.

I will open a first-class Chinese
Laundry in the Barker building on

the public square the first of April.
Your work of all kinds solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

John Wing.
The ladies of -the Civic League,

under whose auspices the entertain¬
ment is to be given at> the college
Friday night, will greatly appreci¬
ate your patronage and co-opera
don.

Our friend Sam Taylor says, con¬

sidering the present price of pork,
it was a mighty big loss when put-
tin' the devil in that drove of 2,000
hogs caused them to commit suicide
way back in Bible times.

Eggs For Hatching : White
Plymouth Rock eggs, 15 foi $1.50,
can be had by calling at The Ad¬
vertiser office. Guaranteed to hatch
12 out of 15.

The people of the 5th judicial
district will be glad of the opportu¬
nity to vote for Judge John R.
Blackwell again for magistrate. He
has made ; a good officer.. His an¬

nouncement appears in the candi¬
dates column this. week.

' "

.

We will "tell you in our next issue
when RIVES BROS., will show
their pattern Hat and when they
will have their regular Spring Mil¬
linery opening. Rives Bros.

'-,' \ '.? '

That gallant old veteran, Mr. Gip
H. Seigler, announces for coroner.

He received the second highest vote
in the primary two years ago, and
Mr. Seigler'8 friends over the coun¬

ty wiIf again take great delight in
casting their; ballots for him.

* *? ;, . ..

Besides selling fifty bushels of
corn from his crib for feeding pur¬
poses, our friend Jack Harling is
supplying a number of farmers with
seed corn. He selects his seed corn

from the .field which is the only cor¬

rect way. All who know anything
abou t Jack's methods and success

' pronounce him the champion corn

grower of his section.

Through the appointments of Rev
P. B, Lanham and Rev. L. D. Gil¬
lespie preaching services will be
held '

every Sunday at the mill
chapel. On last Sunday Rev. Mr.
Lanham preached morning and eve¬

ning' and Rev. Mr. Gillespie con¬

ducted the afternoon service.

Mr. J. A, Timmerman who has
been in the Pullman cai service for
the past three years is spending this
week with his family. His head¬
quarters are in Atlanta, runnirg one

day to Charlotte and the next to
Birmingham.
We understand that Mr. Jerome

H. Courtney is being urged to be¬
come a candidate for the legislature.
Mr. Courtney is a prosperous young
jfarmer who resides several miles be¬
low Trenton. 1 He is a graduate of
'the Citadel and a young man .of
very high character. Mr. Courtney
would make a strong candidate.

Mr. Arthur S. Tompkins called
at The Advertiser office Monday
morning on business, remarking
nonchalantly, as he entered, that he
ad just bought two red-headed pigs.
He says red-headed men are always
thrifty, and therefore he is partial
o red-headed pigs, believing them
to be also more shifty than the or-

inary ''razor-back."

Holland Bros. expect to sell out!
their entire' stqck of pianos here by
the 25th. If any one contemplates
purchasing a piano now or later,
fhey will do well to inspect their
goods, even if they are not now in
?fne market. It is a fine thing to

get all the information you can re¬

lative to pianos and organs.-Adv.
W^e have just received a shipment

pf Tailored Shirt Waist and Tailor¬
ed work Suits and -a Tailored Skirt
<or $1.00 worth $1.50. See them at

once. Rives Bros.

-Have you placed your .order.
! new chrysaatl|cniurjas?.: .The ¿¿a
for Jpiant&g' them out is nea

hand/
Miss Milbria Dorn and Miss I

= tba Kemp are; now with Mes
} Rives Bros. and will extend a c

dial welcome to their friends.
iir. aud Mrs. Willis Duncan h

a gone to Charleston to be guests
" Mr. Melvin, a northern friend vi

is spending the winter in that ci

Rev: T. P. Burgula has roques
The Advertiser to announce.that

1 will preach at Ropers Sund ay afl
. ,noon next at 3:30 o'clock.

Mr. G. W. Quarks, who is kno
as the candidate who always hei
the ticket, is Out again for super

. sor of registration. Mr. Qnarl
¡ friends are legion.
' Mr. W. W. Miller is standi

for re-election as magistrate of ]
' district. He has scores of frien
( who will take great pleasure in si

porting him again.
-A V

Mr. N. R. Bartley is out for ¡

pervisor of registration but will
i'i unable to make a close canvass
account pf his duties as miller
Mr. Salter's mill ! near Trente
Mr. Bartly is a good man.

Come soon and select your n<
Easter Hat at RIVES BROS., ma

by a competent Milliner from Bal
more.-Adv".

Concerning the statement ma<
in the grand jury report, magistra
A. C. Ouzts has requested us to sta
that he turned over money to t
county treasurer for commutate
tax on December the 8th.

Mrs. Charles H. Fisher is tl
Sliter of Mrs. II. A. Smith. S^e w

accompanied to Edgefield by Cc
ann Mrs. White, the latter bein
her sister. Mr?. Fisher is greatly I
loved in Edgefield, having mac
her home among us for a,number <

years.

Have you seen Stuart's clippin
machines. Call at our store and e

amine them-just what you ha^
been wanting.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

On her return from Charlotte tc
morrow, Miss Christine Tompkin
will be accompanied by Mis
losephine Timlow. the assistai
principal of the college at Mot
Clair, N. J., from which Mis
Chriàtine graduated last summer.

Another name is added to th
list of those who, aspire to be men
bers of the county board of com
missioners, that of .Mr. N. L
broadwater. He is a sterling citi
zen who has always managed hi
own affairs well and is fully capabl
of managing trie,affairs of"the peo
pie.
At the regular meeting of th

Edgefield Civic League which wa«

entertained at the home of Mrs. J
F. Eutzmiuger Thursday afternooi
last the following officers wert

elected to serve for the ensuing
year: Mrs. J. F. Entzminger, presi
dent; Mrs. B. E. Nicholson, vice
president; Mrs. B. B. Jones, secre

tary and Mrs. J. E. Hart, treasurer

Messrs. Holland Bros. sold J

Strich & Zeigler piano to Mr. W
T. Reel last week. This instrument
was greatly admired by all who sav

it, and ranks easily among the fines
pianos ever shipped to Edgefield.

Mrs. D. D. McColl is Over fron
ßennettsville visiting her parents
Hon. and Mrs. John C. Sheppard
and has been most affectionately
greeted by her friends.
Farmers from all parts of the-

county are entering The Advertí
ser's corn contest. Among the latest
enrolled was Mr. J. J. Langley ol
the extreme northwestern section
of the county. Mr. E. C. Winn es¬

tablished the fact last year beyond
all peradventure that the Plum
Branch soil will produoe very fine
corn.

Mr. B. D. Kitchings was cordial¬
ly greeted in town Saturday, that
being his first visit in four months.
He has been a great sufferer from
injuries received from his horse
falling through a bridge.

Through the efforts of Prof. W.
W. Fuller four bright, boys have
handed in their names as members
of the Boys' Corn Club. Would
that all of the schools could show
up as well as the Harmony sohool!
Splendid for Prof. Fuller!

The Advertiser is greatly indebt¬
ed tb Mr. J. J. Grifiis for some

very fine turnips. Through his kind¬
ness wa have be3it enjoying soma

old fashion pot "licker." Mr. Grifiis
should grow some turnips thii year
to exhibit at the county fair.

Because of its superior quality,
the dem md for Boiver Dam cotton
seed meal ha? been very great for
some time, and we understand that
their supply is running low, but it
the.purpose of .the manageiqent tu
reserve enough to supply the local
demand through the summer. Mr.
B. F. Zimmerman can always be
counted upon to take care of his
friends.

Miss Kate Pattison came home
from Columbia Afonday night, hav¬
ing completed the full course in
stenography and typewriting at

Draughon's- Business college. She
has been very warmly greeted by her
friends aftaf her long absence.

/

.'Mi. H. M. Johnson, a successful
farmer and'most excellent citizen of
the Red Hill section, announces his
candidacy for magistrate of the 6th
district. He would make a good
officer.

Miss Mabel Kenner arrived yes¬
terday to resume her- place in Mr.
J. Rubenstein's millinery depart¬
ment. She received a most cordial
welcome. %

Mr. J. P. Bates and Mr. J. B.
Haltiwanger left for Charleston
Monday morning to attend the
United States court as grand
jurors.

Miss Annie Mathis, of Red Hill,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. L. Holson. for several days.

Judge J. W. DeVore left Sunday
for Lancaster to preside over the
spring term of court which convened
Monday morning.

Prof. and Mrs. J. F. Entzmingrer
spent Saturday and Sunday in Aiken
with Mrs. Entzrainger's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Holley.

Work That.Was Due the Town.
As some people have been criti¬

cising Supervisor Moultrie for hav¬
ing the convicts at work on the
streets of Edgefield last week he
has requested The Advertiser to
state why this work was done. Dur¬
ing the past two years, the town
council has been sending convicts
to the county chaingang with the
understanding that at some future
time the same amount of work was

to be given the town. Through this
plan of sending town convicts to
the county roads the county owed
the town 11)0 days work, and it was
this that.Mr. Moultrie was paying
back. The county received the
benefit of the town convicts more

than a year ago, and the to vn has
been waiting patiently foris return.
The supervisor only gave the town
exactly what he owed, counting the
service of mules and machinery as

well as that of the convicts. The
town, fed the mules and convicts
while they were engaged on the
streets. In this matter, Mr. Moul¬
trie has only done what every other
honest and fair mindeel official
would have done.

Has lVWed Studio.
Thc friends of Mr. Robert. H.

Mims will he pleased to learn thal
he will continue his work as pho¬
tographer. After duly considerin«
the matter, he has decided to mov<

his studio to his residence, where he
can not only give it closer attention,
but have the constant assistance of
his daughter, Miss Eliza31ims, who
is also richly endowed as an artist.
Persons desiring photographic
work done, will hereafter call at his
residence instead of the studio in
the Norris building.

Millinery Opening.
In this issue will be found the an¬

nouncement of the annual spring
millinery opening of Messrs. Rives
Bros. on Friday and Saturday of
this week. Mrs. Letitia Bailey, an

experienced milliner from Balti¬
more, is in charge of this depart
ment this season. 'The ladies of
Edgefield and vicinity are invited
to »nspect the new creations on the
days above mentioned. Everything]
will be in readiness and the ladies
arc urged to call.

Millinery Proclamation.
The Corner Store issues its spring

'millinery proclamation this week in
which the ladies are not onlyinvit)
ed to see the newest things in head-
wear but are urged to bring hats
that they desire retrimraed. Miss
Kate Samuel, who spent some time
this.season iu New York studying)
the late styles, can transform them
into new creations. Those in oharge
of the Corner. Store's millinery an¬

nex will extend the ladies of Edge-
field a very warra welcome.

The Hope of the South.
The only hope for the permanent

upbuilding of our Southern lands is
through good rotative farming and
the feeding of live stock. We can¬

not afford to keep on in the old
way of scratching the soil and drib¬
bling a little poor fertilizer while
the soil grows poorer and poorer.
We must restore the humus in an

economical and business-like way,
and we cannot afford to continue to
ignore cattle that are the most ef-
fective means towards this humus
restoration. The Vlay is fast ap¬
proaching in the South when a man
who has farmed his land for years,
and still admits it is poor, will be
looked upon as a poor-citizen, a man
who fails in his duty to God and his
country. We have gone fertilizer-
crazy and need to make our farms
sanatoria for our recovery.--Releiirh
(N. C.) Progressive Farmer and
Gazette.

Solicits Stenographic Work and
Copying.

Having completed the full oourse
in stenography and typewriting at
Draughon's Business College in Co¬
lumbia, Miss Kate Pattison solicits
stenographic- work and copying.
She will be in the office of Mr. O.
B. Anderson, over the Bank of|
Edgefield. When not there she can

be found at her home near the pub¬
lic square.

THE NOTED "PRICE SMASHE

J.
New go
the Bai
Tell ¡I
this Sal
>0 pieces calicoes all colors yd 4¿c
bales white homespun 6c value
per yard »t 3 7-8c

>0 dozen ladies handkerchiefs worth
5c. 2 for 5c

bales solid blue and tan Chambray
The very thing for ladies'.skirts,
men's shirts and children's dress¬
es, worth 12ie, special yd 8c

10 dozen men's hats, black brown
and steel. Real value $1.75
Choice ÓSc

One lot ladies' 75c waists all colors,
at '. 49c

10 dozen ladies' sailors, blac^'ftlue
white 50c kind. Each -" 29c

Ladies §1.75 black underskirts 98c

Big lot ladies waists black' and
white. Good values at 81.50.
Special 98c

One lot ladies black waists worth
§2.25. Choice 81.49

Ladies §4.50 silk taffetta under¬
skirts $2;75

Ladies. $3.50 taffetta underskirts'*
at \ 81.98

Ladies $3.00 waists beautíftílly
trimmed §1.98

Over Fifteen Hundred Well Sat-
isfied Customers.

Holland Bros. of Greenwood have
sold in the past few years over fif¬
teen hundred musical instruments
and every customer is satisfied and
sings the praises of this firm.
That hundreds upon hundreds of

piano and organ purchasers are

pleased with their choice is the very
highest endorsement of this firm as

dealers in pianos and r -gans.
They do not tell y^u that, every

instrument they sell is first-class,
but when they say a thing is the
best there is none better.
They sell some of the finest pianos

and organs made upon this conti¬
nent and they also handle some of
a lower quality. They however do
not sell any of 'the real cheap
or shoddy makes of pianos or vr-

gans.-Adv.

FURNITURE SALE.
The undersigned will sell in the

Tawn of Edgefield South Carolina,'
in the room near the stable of B. L.
Jones and Son, occupied by Butler
Gray as barber shop, on Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock March, the
17th, 1910, at public outcry the
following furniture: three bed room

sets, diniirg room set, lady's bicycle,
tables, chairs, parlor set, kitchen
utensils, dishes, stoves, three mat-|
tresses, three chiffoniers, one hat
rack, upright piano, sofa couch, and
other such articles.

Mrs. Charles H. Fisher.

The Celebrated Maxwell Cars.
Hon. W. A. Strom and his as¬

sociates, Mr. Robert Tidwell and
Mr. Ernpst Scott, have opened their
automobile business. They havo two
cars now on hand and a solid car¬

load of runabouts and touring oars

have been shipped from the factory.
They will deal exclusively in Mai-
well cars which have steadily gained
ground from the day they were put
on the market. Mr. Strom and Mr.
Tidwell, "notwithstanding the rain
and mud of Friday, left Columbia
at 5:3.0 in a Maxwell and arrived
here at nine o'clock. Mr. Tidwell
won the endurance race from Au¬
gusta to Atlanta.

No Third Week's Jury.
All jurors drawn for third week's

Court are hereby notified not to re¬

port for service as there will be no

Court for week of March 21st,
W. B.Cogburn, Cl'k Court.

y

erybody Listen!
THE

WIZA
IR" Is here, and if you are alive to your interest you will be on hand when the ball starts rolling

Rubenstein's is The Place.
.ods arriving Daily. Get
rgains while they last
our Friends about
e

Great bargains will\
Continue throughout
the Week.

Wonderful Dress Goods Bar¬
gains.

One lot 36-inch nevelty suiting,
brown, cream, tan green, worth
35c yard 19c,

50-inch mohairs black, brown, blue,
green, 75c values, yard 44c

One lot 40-inch wool novelties and
staples worth 50c and 60c, all
colors, yard 39c

25 pieces new spring dress goods-
brilliantines, mohairs, batistes,
serges, panamas, etc., 75c values
yard 44c

One lot jap silks, white and cream,
50c value, yard 24c

One lot jap silks, white and cream,
75o value yard 45c

One lot 36-inch wash silks, fancy
75c value, yard t

'

35c
Yard-wide taffetta, black and colors

worth $1.25 and $1.50, yard 89c
10 pieces of silk mull, all new go^ds
worth 35c, yard 15o ;

50 youth?s long suits, value 06.50
for:' .$2.49

25 men's 2 piece blue serge suitii
value$ ll.00 at th is' sale $7.49

Men's $10 00 {¡.93:
Men's $5 00 suits .2.98
Men's $20.00 " 11.98

Millinery Opening
To the Ladies of Edgefield and vicinity
You are cordially invited to attend our

ANNUALEASTER OPEfl/NO
of pattern hats on next

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 18TH & 19TH,
1910

Mrs. Letitia Bailey &i Baltimore is in charge of this depart¬
ment. We call your attention to our íteady-to-wear de

partment in Misses s nd ladies wash coat suits and skirts.

Misses', ladies9, boys' and Mens' Spring Oxfords just in.
Our notions, dress goods, and white goods department

all complete.

Rives Brothers
Excursion Rates Via Southern

Railway. Ï


